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P r e s i d e n t ’ s M e s s ag e
Happy 4th of July to all of our
members. I wish everyone a safe
and happy 4th.
June got off to a good start with an
exciting trip to Forrest Green’s home
and a tour of his Model A’s. We had
nine members and one guest attending.
As it turned out, it was an all men’s
tour. We were welcomed by Forrest
and we then preceded to his garage
where I could not believe my eyes.
The Model A’s were all absolutely
beautiful. It was a great collection.
Next, it was off to his parts barn
where he had just about everything.
After all this, it was off to lunch in
Corsicana for fish and chicken. Once
again, a good meal with good friends.
It just doesn’t get any better.
June also gave us Pioneer Days in
Eustace with breakfast at 8:00 am
with 12 members and one guest. We
had seven Model A’s in the parade.
Now it was time for the Texas Tour
and World Meet in Addison, Texas.
We had five members spending multiple days who are Walt, Virginia, Bill
Wittner and Nancy, and Joe Creecy.
Bill and Sandra Lee and their guests
spent two days. The meet was also
visited by Harris, Ken, Bill, Sue,

Shorty, Don, and Shirley.
A welcome party was set for Monday
night with hot dogs, hamburgers and
drinks followed by a movie “The Great
American Race”.
There was a swap meet everyday outside & indoors. There were plenty of
tech sessions, fashion shows, luncheons,
shopping tours, Hubley derby races and
much more. I believe the last count of
cars attending was 543 Model A’s with
46 states represented and 5 countries.
Model A’s driven to the meet were
from Oregon, California, Arizona, Minnesota, Ohio, Maryland, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Florida, Tennessee, Canada
and a few more I probably missed. Our
grand tour was to Texas Motor Speedway where we all did 2 laps around the
racetrack. This was truly an experience.
Our Gift certificate from the club to
Piranio’s Antique Automotive was won
by Bruce Waterman, a member of the
Dallas Model A Club, living here in
Tool, Texas. Congratulations. All that
went had a good time.
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CONGRATULATIONS
BRUCE WATERMAN from Tool, TX
Winner of the $100 Piranio’s gift certificate.
Welcome New members
Dennis and beth Piranio

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Ken Parker
Judy Clay
Harris Lege
Johnny Bell
Sabrinia Bruce

7/3
7/11
7/11
7/26
7/29

CONGRATULATIONS
JUNE raffles Winner

Danny Hampel

COMING EVENTS
July 4th

July 8th

July 26th

Enchanted Oaks Parade
line up 9:30 startes at 10:00 AM

CCMAFC MEETING
at Mary Worman’s

International Model A Day

August 5th

October 18th

CCMAFC MEETING
Seven Points DQ

Dairy Queen Classic
Auto Show

Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club_______Minutes of June 3, 2008
President Walt Hellebrand called the June 3, 2008 meeting of the Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club to order at 5:33 PM. The
President next led the group in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance.
Walt welcomed everyone and announced that there was a good crowd in attendance. The President reminded the group to sign
in and welcomed new members John and Shelia Poldrack.
The President asks if everyone received their Newsletter and read it cover to cover. Walt ask for a motion to except the May
Minutes as printed in the Newsletter, Bill Capps made the motion and Janelle Seabourne
seconded.

Joe Creecy announced the Treasures report: the Club had income of $79.00 and expenditures of $115.78 for the month of
May.
Joe announced that the Club’s Treasury has a gained $200.00 for the first six months of 2008.

June Birthdays were recognized: Eddie Moseley, Charles Seabourne, Virginia Hellebrand, Bill Lee and Wanda Bell. Walt led
the group in singing “Happy Birthday” to members having birthdays in June.

Sue Capps Sunshine report: Sue said that every one was well. Shorty is still getting over his eye surgery.
Old Business: President Hellebrand ask Ola Powell for an update on the Club’s outing to visit Forrest Green. It was announced that Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday (10th, 11th or 12th) were the days to choose from for the outing.
Walt stated that an early start before the temperature starts rising. The group would visit with Mr. Green and then have lunch in Corsicana.
As soon as contact was made with Forrest emails would be sent with details of the outing.
Walt announced that Mary Worman had offered to host the July Club meeting on Tuesday the 8th. This will be the annual “Double Dip
Party”, home made ice cream and pool party.
The President reminded the group that a $100.00 gift certificate from Piriano’s had been sent to the Dallas Model A Ford Club to be used as
a World Meet raffle item. Walt stated that the Dallas Club needed volunteers to help with
the World Meet.
New Business: President Hellebrand announced that at the last Canton, Texas Swap Meet, Bill Capps, Shorty, Ola
and he found the vendor that made the first style of CCMAFC caps. Bill Capps ordered a box of caps and now has caps for sale after the
meeting for $3.00. Bill announced that the vendor also offered T-shirts. Plans are being made to have
T-shirts made up with a picture of your Model A on them.
Walt announced that hot dogs, cold drinks and movie are planned for Sunday night, out doors at the World Meet. If you plan to attend bring
a lawn chair or blanket to the event.
Walt reminded the group that later in the month, June 21st is the Eustace Pioneer Days parade. The Club will have breakfast at Sue’s Roost
and then line up for the parade. The President asks for a show of hands of those planning to have breakfast so that reservations could be
made. A count was also taken of members planning to attend the World Meet in Addison.
Bill Lee announced that he had recently made reservations at the host hotel for the World Meet and that there were rooms available because of cancellations.
The June meeting raffle was held, Danny Hampel’s ticket #122 was the winner. Next the six month Grand Prize Raffle of $50.00 was
drawn and Danny was the winner as well. Danny donated his $50.00 back to the club.

President Hellebrand received a motion to adjourn from Virginia Hellebrand and seconded by Ed Cliver.

The June CCMAFC meeting was adjourned.

Joe Creecy, Secretary/Treasurer

